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LEVELOCK I11 will be in eighth
grade this fall I1 live in a small town
where barely anybody chews I1 know
a few people here who chew and many
kids from villages11agesinourin our

1

distriitwhodistrict who
do

zwishvwishI1 wish they wouldstopwould stop most of
them are my friends and one of them
whousedwho used snuff stopstoppedpedaa longtimelong time
ago im glad he midemade the right deci

sion and hope you do too
even if snuff wasnt bad for me I1

still wouldnt do it one reason is that
it is a waste of money and thats what
thisis whole essay is mostly about

Ajcanoffan of snuff costs about 2252.25 and
lasts my brother four daysdayi one year
of snuffing would cost about 20475
if I1 took iolaniiplania plane fromlevekkkfrom leveldck to

1 king salmon round trip it would cost
7070. and from king salmon to an-

chorage round trip it would cost

664 from king cove to false Ppassass
it would cost 1060

if I1 didnt snuff for six years I1 wwouldould
have saved enough money togoto go to
false pass and visit my cousinscousins whom

I1I1 haveniieenlorhavent seen for five years and id
still have spending money

my teacher tooktookaa trip aaroundr6undthethe
world with northwestnorthwenorthiest airlines forf6rfar
2100 sheslid could have gogone

I1

ne
anywhere she wantedWantewantediogodiogoto go ifI1 started
snuffing oghnowright now in 10 years I1 would

have spent enough money to ggo around
the world

if I1 had ithe tfio&jmoney to go around afiifithee
world and kept going in one direction
I1iwouldifouldaouwou id stopsibsbibs atii losui Afiangelesafigelisgelis because
my mom waswas there once the nextneit
place I1 wouldtwouldatwould go isi Hohoustonusion to visitish
my friends who niovedther6neovednioved there nextNW I1
would go at6tto london ithenthen to
honqluluidhonolulu id like to ttravelbaveiravei butut payeI1 have
never beenbein outside of aliisalaskaka
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if I1 had about 20520511 would getet my
gram a heater because her arnacefurnace
doesnt work and she is also running
low on oil for her oil stove an elec-
tric heater costs 399539.953995andand I1 would
have 160 left over to get something
that I1 wanted but I1 would take 50
and give her the rest of the money to
et oil for her stove I1 would use the&b50 to get bicycle tires for my bicycle
smokeless tobacco is the number

one health problem for kids today it
contains nicotine which is very addic-
tive and flavoring salts which increase
high blood pressure some chemicals
in tobaccojuicetobacco juice delay wound healing
eighty five percent of the people who
get mouth cancer chew smokeless
tobacco and 45 percent of them die

I1 wish that nobody did chew so that
it would make it easier for everybody
in this huge world one true thing is
we have enough problems in this
world of ours


